
'Mid the Idea of January, réd cent in the
"pocket nary,"

Jost from where the dainty dinner, steamed
and smoked in days of yore:

Though inclined to gentle napping, soon he
found himself a tapping,

Like to some one gently rapping, rapping at
the "Courier' door,

"This is Sparnick," some one muttered,
"tapping at our Courier door,
"Only he, and nothing more."

Ah! distinctly he remembers just from ono

of his old "benders,"
Rumaging eaoh empty pocket, for ono scrap

of news or more;
Eagerly he -wished the morrow, vainly ho

had tried to borrow
From his friends surcease of sorrow, sorrow

from neglected score;
For reporter, "gay and festive," winces at

collector's score,
Punching him forevermore.

Up ho roso, exceeding wary, on that morn of
January,

Sighing for some field of harvest, pen or

pencil might explore;
Thought he of the "now invention" of tho

"blaok-and-tau Convention,"
Sneaking in with Btrango intention, at tho

"Club House" dismal door;
Entering without "prevention," by thc

guordman at the door,
All of this and something more.

Safely entered, goodness gracious! iu that
hall, time-honored, spacious,

Sight so strange, incomurehensive, never
mot the eyo before;

Chair was filled by white man Mackey;
dorks around him white, oh, lack-a-

Day; and brown and black, "by crackoy,"
fumbling all the papers o'er,

Liko some sago as wiso as Solon, fumbling
all tho papers o'er,
Doing this and nothing more.

Deep among the tables peering, long ho
stood there, wondering, fearing,

Lest tho wily, sharp reporter should be
shown tho open door;

But the spell was quickly broken, and polite
bows gavo him token,

To report enoh word there spoken, and tho
figures on tho floor;

To portray the windy speeches, and thc
spouters on thc iloor,
Only this, and nothing more.

Pencil, quick, perform your mission, names
now take with nico precision,

Lomax, Hurley, Sanders, Boozer, Leslie,
weeping near the door,

Wingo, Wooley, Sanders, Bowen, Humbird,
Crews, Y. J. P. Owens,

Cain, DeLarge, forever blowiu', Parker,
Drifflo, Whittemore,

Byas, Arnim, Chesnut, Riohmoud, Rainey,
Rose, and many more,
These and quite a hundred more.

Note the previous question Johnson, mark
tho huge Augustus Thompson,

Catch the fire of lisping Langley, echo
Elliott's awful roar,

List the stalwart P. R. Rivers kuock tho
English tongue to shivers,

While tho modest Jervey quivers, struggling
hard to take the floor;

Then with note and sketch abundant, wel¬
come to tho Courier door,
Enter there forevermore.

Back into tho street now turning, soul on

fire, and capul burning,
Oar reporter, conning over every ballot cast

before,
Vowed he'd deal no more in nicknacks, but

would vote for Grant and Colfax,
Though it cost him fume and greenbacks, and

tho friends ho loved of yore,
Even though the knell should greet him, as

ho reached tho Courier door,
"Welcome, Sparnick, nevermore."

Turned he now to cull "statistics" from the
towns and rural districts,

Giving seed, and plant, and flower, names
unknown to books before;

Cotton, sorghum, sweet potato, cabbage,
cow-poa, rice, tomato,

Peannt, pop-corn delicate, sweet majora,
hellebore;

Till the slogan rings ont loudly, from tho
mountain to the shore,
Seed-man 1 live forevermore.
-o-

THE BAIIL SEASON-SCANDALOUS SCENES.
A masked French ball at the Academy of
Music, this week, was the scene of the
grossest indecencies. The libidinous prac¬
tices among the lorettes of Paris were
shamelessly paraded, and as shamelessly ap¬
plauded, by people who affect to have some
olaim to respectability. The press of the ci ty
generally notices this ball in a spirit of tol¬
eration, if not approval. But its true char¬
acter has not been written. The infamous
dance, tho can-can, was performed. In this
tho dancers throw their feet as high as their
shoulders, and make a display of legs and
under drapery such as modest people must
regard as highly indecent. Heretofore the
performance of this danco has been left to
professionals. Its adoption at social gather¬
ings indicates tho sort of "progress" we are

making.
[New York Cor. Augusta Constitutionalist.

THE NEW REPUBLIC OF THE OCCIDENT.
Advices from the Pacific coast inform us
that a plan is on foot to split off a largesplice from NOJ th-western Mexico, and erect
a new republio of the Occident. Tho scheme
inclndes tho rich mineral districts of Sonora
and Sinaloa, and is no doubt fomented byenterprising spirits from our side of tho
border, with disinfected ones in Mexico,

^>uoh a scheme is assisted by the conditionWot affairs within the republic of Mexico it-r «elf.

A new perfume yclept "Loyal balm of a
thousand niggers," is advertised in an ex¬
change. The inventor claims that it was
manufactured expressly for parties desiringthe removal of their political disabilities.

DBEADFÜL DKPBAvrnr.-The young man
now in the County jail, for the mordor of
Swett, certainly comes aa near hoing a com¬
plete reprobate as any we have met. He
tolls the story of the murder, and the unsuc¬
cessful attempt on Mayfield, with great cir¬
cumstantiality of detail, and adding, in con¬
clusion: "Well, Mayfield needn't be afraid
of being ever killed by a pistol, for it can't
be done. His life is insured. I shot at him
four times, fair as ever a man did, and with
good aim, too, and never hurt him." After
the killing he fled across tho ridge, and the
next day hired to a bishop there to herd
sheep. As he relates tho story, tho bishopspoke of his intention to buy a beef, uponwhich the youug man asked: "Havoyou pot
money enough to buy a beef ?" "No," said
tho bishop, "but I think I can trade for it."
The prisoner adds very complacently: "I
think he was a little scared, but if he had
money enough to buy a beef, I thought I
would pop him over, toko what ho had and
light out!" When arrested ho merely said:
"1 suppose you'll string mo up to the first
good limb you come to, but i'll take a napfirst." Upon which he lny down in the
wagon and snored quito lustily for four
hours. On awakening, he expressed some
surprise at not being hanged at once, nnd
waa told in this country every man could
have a trial and a choice between being
hanged or shot. To which he made reply:"That's bully, I'll take shooting all tho
time." lie first gave his mimo as ChaunceyMillard, stnting that he had no recollection
of his father; but Koon after spoke of his
mother's maiden name being Millard, so his
paternity is rather doubtful. He was born
in tho South; early neglected aud abused,
and thought nothing worth knowing; his
hand was against every mau and a good
many hands against him. Tho mau to
whom ho was apprenticed maltreated him,
and his first crime was destroying his mas¬
ter's property for revenge. This was at the
age of thirteen ; not long after that he be-
came a bushwhacker, and with a few com-
panions, robbed or murdered rebel or Union
soldiers indifferently. With tho return of
peace he carno West, and relates several
crimes and attempts committed in this ter¬
ritory.
He expresses II willingness to die, sayingho has tried to make money by crime and

made a failure. Strange!,) enough thc
young man has what phrenologists would
call "rather a good head," and presents nt

interesting but terrible case of "perverter
moral instincts." He is eighteen or nine
teen years of age, not above the latter,
though he is not certain of Iiis age. lit
presents a curious ease <u tho youthful en
minni, made so by the utter neglect of mora
cultivation. Salt Txikc Reporter, 24/// He
cetnber.

USE OJ? LEMONS.-When persons art
feverish and thirsty beyond what is natural
indicated in some cases by a metallic tasti
in tho mouth, especially after drinking
water, or by a whitish appearance of tin
greater part of the surface of the tonguo
one of tho best "coolers," internal or ox
ternol, is to take o lemon, cut off the top
sprinkle ovor it some loaf sugar, working il
down into tho lemon with the spoon, ant
then suck it slowly, squeezing tho lemoi
aud adding more sugar as the acidity in
creases from being brought up from a lowe
point. Invalids with feverishness mai
take two or three lemons a day in this man
ner with tho most remarket! benefit, mani
fested by a senso of coolness, comfort ant
invigoration. A lemon or two thus takci
at tea-time, as nu entire substituto for th
ordinary supper of summer, would giv
many a mau a comfortable night's sleep
and an awakening of rest and invigoration
with an appetite for breakfast, to whicl
they kro strangers who will havo their cn]of tea or supper, or relish and cake, an>
berries or peaches and cream.

[Journal of Health.
-o-

TUNNEL UNDER THE ENGLISH CHANNEL.
The tunnel which is proposed under th
English channel at Dover, it is asserted, wi
havo to bo bored through a chalk forme
tion, and though tho actual perforation wi
bo easy, yet tho pressure of tho sea upo
the yielding rock will bo immense. In buile
ing tho Thames tunnel, the water burs
through the roof several times, and Brune!
the engineer, nearly lost his life during on
of these irruptions of tho river. In th
event of a violent storm, the danger of
break would bo imminent, and the worl
men, having to run several miles to obtain
refuge, would have but poor opportunity t
escape. The difficulty of ventilating such
tunnel must prove to bo very great. Bu
notwithstanding these serious objection:three eminent Euglish engineers have pr<
nuanced the plan to be feasible, and tho e
timated cost, 845,000,000, to bo reasonabli
-o-

A NEW MAI-.-A map has been pullished of the territory embraced in a eire
drawn fifteen milos from the Now Yor
City Hall. It is estimated to contai
2,000,000 of people, GOO churches, 1(
banks, and to consume daily, in feeding ii
people, GOO head of cattle nnd 3,000 shoo]besides swine, and no end of poultry, gaoand fish. By crossing one ferry, a perso
may drive twenty-one miles in nearlystraight line, ,over good pavements, w<
lighted the whole distance with gas. Th
is the present status of the metropolis, ai
it is a favorite remark among us that v
have just begun to grow. But the drift
speculation Southward affords moro prmise for your cities than for those of tl
North ; aud if New York shall continue
prosper, she is likely to be an exception
a nearly general rule.

\N. V. Cor. Augusta Constitutionalist.
Tho New York police, it is stated, is ooi

posed of 2,100 members, of whom about 7
well disciplined, neatly uniformed, fin
looking men wero present as a body at t
recent funeral of their chief, Captain JnmLeonard.

Charleston Advertisements.

FERTLLJZERS !
Rhodes' Super-Phosphate,
Tho Oldandlongeat established Standard Manure.

OBC fi ILLA GUANO.
PERUVIAN GUANO.

-o-

RITODES' MANURE, in its preparation, is mado
equally adapted for forcing largo crops of

Cotton, Com, Wheat, Tobacco, Potatoes and other
root crops. Tho Manufacturing Departmont is
conducted by Frederick Klott, one of the moat
skillful Chemists and Manufacturers in tho United
States. Ii i s endorsed, approved and recommended
by all of tho most prominent Chemists and Agri¬culturalists in tho Southern States, "lt can bo
relied upon as uniform in quality," always reliable,productive cf large crops and unexcelled by any in
tho market, in the high percentage of "Truo Fer¬
tilizing Principles." Price 157.60 cash, or 3G3 time,with Factor's acceptance, and 7 percent, intorest
until l^t December, 18GÍ).
OKCHILLA GUANO, "A A."-A fineBird Guano,rich in Phosphates and Alkaline Salts. Price $33

cash, or $40 time.
PEBDVI AN GUANO, warranted puroandalwaya

on hand. Furnished at market prices for cash.
B. S. RHETT & SON, Agents,Dec lOSnoo Charleston. H. C.

Wando Fertilizer.
milE WANDO MININO AND MANUFACTUR¬AI INO COMPANY ofTera to tho planters and
farmers nf thc South their FERTILIZER, known
as tho

WANDO FERTILIZER,"
Which thc experience of tho past season has
proved to be ono of the most valuable in our mar¬ket. It lu.s for its baso tho materials from thc
Phosphate Beds of thc Company, on Ashley River,
and is prepared at their works at tho

EAST BND OK HA s K.I. STREET,
in this city. In order to guarantee itu uniformityand maintain its high standard, tho Company has
made arrangemeuts with tho distinguished Che¬
mist, Dr. C!. U. SHEPARD, Ju., who carefullyanalyzes all the ammoniacal and other material
purchased by the Company, and the prepared

FERTILIZER,
Before being offered for sale. The Company is
rei- >lv< d to make an article which will prove to be
a COMPLETE MAN USE, and give entire satisfac¬
tion.
Fur terms, circulars, and other information,apply to

M AI. <:. DUKKS «£ CO., Agunta,
No. 1 South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, s. C.
?Ian I'J limn

Wanted, Wanted, Wanted!
rnn purchase COON, OTTER AND DEER SKINS.X for which thc highest CASU prices trill he paidby us. Washed Wool 45c; Unwashed 30-this is
owing to an advance in tho wool market, ai.d we
aro dobiroua of affording the wry highest prices
to tin' country merchants for all articles in out¬
line. Coon Skinn, good winti r 18c. pgr lb.

MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
.fan l-l 80* Charleston, S. C.

WINTHROP B. WILLIAMS,
COTTON FACTOR and COMMISSION MER¬

CHANT, Accommodation Wharf, Charleston,S. C._Sept S 5mo

GREGG, PALMER & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Mti/i Street, Witiestock'm JtuHding,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA,

Interest Allowed on Teposits.
BUY

SELL

HONDS,
SILVER

AND

STOCKS,

(JOLI),
EXCHANGE.

Advances Made on Cotton.

GRAIN
AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE
SOLD

ON
COMMISSION.

Pure Ground Spices for Family Use.

TO obtain a pur? article of Pepper, Ginger, Cin¬
namon and SPICES gonorally, in a ground

state, fit to ase, baa been a very dillicult matter
heretofore. The subscribers have now in store
Ground Spices, of warranted purity and superi¬
ority. No ono nocd hesitate to buy tho Ground
Spicos from their atoro-they aro just what is
wanted in every family-a pure Ground Spice,ready for uso.|
0 round Fepper, Mace, Tapioca," üinßor, Nutmegs, Broma,

" Spico, Chocolate,
" Cinnamon, Cox's Gelatine," Clovetj, English Mustard,

Arrow-root, Sago, Cocoa.
For salo bv FISHER à HE1NITSH.
Dec10 f

'

Druggists.
Lager Bier, &c.

&( \ DO/.. BREMEN LAGER BIER-direct im-
yj portation,
50 Doz. London Porter,
50 Do/.. Scotch Alo.
1 Bbl. "WHEAT* WHISKEY -very flue-for

salehy GEO. BYMMBRfl.
BEWARE OF DECEIT,
/ ^ AND call at tho Columbia Ice Houso,'^¡L\iJÍT ir vou wallt eoocl ftnd frC8h NORFOLK

^S¿¿5^ < »YSTER8, at 50 cents per quart. I am
receiving daily, direct from Norfolk, by Expresa.

Dec 17 JOHN D. BATEMAN.
Gardon Seecb.

riv IOU HU UN'S SEEDS- full assortment. TheseX seeds have been for nearly a century before
tho public, and require commendation from no
one. For sale by GEO. 8YMMER8.

English Dairy Cheese. Cranberries.
ff {\ BOX UH English Dairy, Cutting, Ph.o Applo01 / and Young America ('HEESE.
18 bushels CUANlDZRKIES. in fine ordor, and

for sale low by E. A O. D. HOPE.

Billiard Tables for Sale.
TWO fine BILLIARD TABLES,

complete ordor, Marble ano
Slato Bedding, with Balls, Cues
and Counters included. Sharp A

Griffith's make. Will be aohl low. Call at
DflelS G. DIEROK'S.
Cheese, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.
8BOXES ROSE BUD CHEWINO, very fine,

4 boxen Commonwealth "

4 boxes Dew Drop, "

2 oaaoapure Virginia LeafSMOKING TOBACCO,half and wholo boxea.
Sohwitzcr, Liroborger, German Hand CHEESE.

JOHN C. 8EEGER8,Doc 10 Main stroot, roar Boat Office

The Place to Get lt.
cn IF yon aro desirous of obtaining tho veryUQfbost brands of WINES, GIN, BRANDY,
?f WHISKEY or RUM, by the glas» or bottle,
besides first quality SEUAltS and TOBACCO, oall
at the Carolina House, on Washington street,
near Sumter. H. HARRY,

Jan 16 Proprietor.
The Pollock House.

THIS first class RESTAURANT is
wHBdk located on Muin street, a few doors«
.
-H ^from Washington. Is furnished]

with the bestor WINES. LIQUORS, EAGER,
etc. OYSTERS and GAME, in season. Comfort¬
able rooms attached for private Dinner and Sup¬
per parties. A handsomely fitted
up BILLIARD ROOM in "thc se¬
cond story,wit h Sharpe's improved'tables.
Jan 14 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

LANIER HOUSE,
J/tii/i street near Laity, Columbia, S. C.

Till S FIRST CLASS - _

^sggBp.-A RESTAURANT is sup-CggjMbpliod with th.» very best ol WINES,
LIQUORS, SKUA ¡ts and TOBACCO. DINNERS
and SUPPERS furnished it short notice Thc
eooUing ia unsurpassed. OYSTERS, GAME, Etc.,in season. J. R. 1 ANIElt, Proprietor.R. HAMILTON, Superintendent Deo 10

33:2e:o3DXJ SS T.OX=L .

Prompt. Cheau and Accurate.

ESTARUSHED ÍÍ!^f^(ÉÉÍÍi MAROIL 1805.

THE PHOENIX
Bool;. .T-di au'l Newspaper Pow« r Press

PIIITISG ESTABLISHMENT!
Main Stn et. above Ta> r.

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAUOLIXA.

THE proprietor bas recently made EXTENSI "7E
ADDITIONS to Iiis former large stock of material-
Type, Presses, Colored Inks, Paper, Cards, etc.,
introducing the LATEST STYLER, and is fully
prepared to undertake anv and ewrv thing in tho
PLAIN and FANCY

TBXNT1NG LINE,
From a Carte Viniletii a massive volume ora thirtyfeet Poster. The following arc the inducements:

- 3
.2«
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o z.
o "S
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Prices arc Lower than any other establishment
In this State, or even New York.

Pamphlets,
Ball Tickets.
Dray Tickets,
Programmes,
Letter Hoads.
Checks,
Drafts,
Wedding. Visiting and Business Cards
of all styles and sizes: in fact.

Dill Heads. Briefs,
Invitations,

Receipts,Hand-bills,
Posters,
Blanks,
Labols,
Ac, Ac,

Any and Every Description of Printing!
In on« two, three Colors and Bronze, promptlyattended tn. JULI AN A. SELBY. Proprietor.

NEW ARRIVALS.
BMOKED and Pickled SALMON,
Smoked Hallibut, White Fish, Cod

and Blue Fish,
Dutch Herriugs, Pickled Sardines,
Swiss, English Dairy. Goshen Chceso

Fisko' Hams, Breakfast.Strips, Mackerel,
Solf-Raieing Flour, Pecan Nuts, Almonds,
Raisins. Preserves, Currants, Prunes, Ac,
Holland Oin, French Brandy, Madeira Wine,
Sherry Wine, Rhine Wino, Candies, assorted,
Fancy Soaps, Crackers, assorted, Pipe«, Bogart,
Tobacco, Walking Canes, Ac.
Low for cash, at G. DIERCKR.

"Beware of a Cough!"
IF you have a slight Cough, attend to it at once,

aud avoid a greater ovil-Consomption. Tho
"TAR AND WILD CHERRY COUGH CURE" will
r 'ieve you. lt is good for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Koro Throat and Consumption. A safe and ohoapremedy. Only 25 cents a bottle For sale by

FISHER A HEINIT8II,I October 22 + Druggists.

Charlotte and South Carolina and Columbia
and Angosta Railroad Companies.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., January 14,1869.

Traine over these Roads wiU run Daily as follows:
OOINO SOUTH.

LvoCharlotte 6.00 &. m. Ar. Colombia 12.25 p. m.Lvo Columbia 12.35 p. m. Ar Qranitoville 5.03 p.m.
ooixo NGUTU.

Lvo Granitcvillc 7.40 a. m. Ar Columbia 12.10 p. m.Lvo Columbia 12 30 p. ra. Ar Charlotte 7.35 p. m.«-Close connection at Charlotto, with NorthCarolina Railroad, for all points North; at Granite-villo, with South Carolina Road, for all pointeWest and South. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,Jan 24 Superintendent.
The Great Inland Freight Route,

VIA

Charlotte & South Carolina U.R.,
AND

I'OltTSJIOUTII, VIRGINIA.

IMUS FAVORITE and RELIABLE Route ofTers
superior advantages to ibo MERCHANTS ofCOLUMBIA and UI'-COUNTRY, in transportingFREIGHTS at low rates and quick despatch to andfrom Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York andBoston, av Rates always guaranteed as low asthe published rates of any other line.

OW No chango of cars, or breakage of bulk,between Charlotto and Portsmouth.
CVMarine Insurance from one-half to three-

quarters per cent, less than by competing lines.
For further information, rates, classification

Bheete, Ac, apply to, or address,
E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Ticket Agent,July 24 Charlotte and Knuth CarolinaR. R. Co.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
JESHgtP§M^^ PASSENGER TRAINSgyff' ¿"!c vnT"w--1 will run as follows, viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. 0.30 a. m.
Arrivo Kingsville_1.80 p. m. Leave 2.00 p. m.Arrive Columbia.3.50 p. m. Leave G.00 a. m.
Arrivo Kingsville... 7.30 a. ni. Leave 8.00 p. m.Arrivo at Charleston.3.10 p. m.The Passenger Train on the Camden Branch
will connect with un and down Columbia Trains
and Wilmington aim Manchester Railroad Trains
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and Passenger Accom¬

modation Train will run as follows:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. 5.40 p. m.Arrivo Columbia, 0.05 a. m. Leave 5.30 p.m.Arrivo at Charleston. 5.10 a.m.
March 21 ll. T. PEAKE, Gen'j Sup't.

Greenville p.na Columbia Railroad
SSlfflliSESSSSE! PASSENGER Traine mn
Jloi'^yVi^^Sftr;-1 daily, Surday excepted, con¬
necting with Night Traiua on Charleston and
Charlotte Railroads:
Lve Columbia 7.00 a.m. Ive Greenvale 5.15 a.m

«« Alston 8.10 *' .« Anderson 6.25 .«
" Newberryl0.lt) *' «« Abbcvillo 8.00 '«

Arr Abbeville 3.00 p.m '* Newberry 12.35 p.m."Anderson 4.20 " " Alston 2.15 "

"Greenville 5.00 " Arr Columbia 3.45 p.m.Trains on Blue Ridge Railroad run aa follows:
Lvo Anderson 4.30 p.m Lve Walhalla 3.30 a.m.
'« Pendleton 5.30 " Pendleton 5.30 "

Arr Walhalla 7.30 " Arr Anderson 6.20 *'

The train >\ill return from Belton to Anderson
on Mondiiv and Friday morninga.JAMES 0. MEREDITH, General Sup't.

Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
tejSmm. PASSENGER Traine leave Spartan-
S5HE burg Court Houeo Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridaya, at 7 A. M., nnd arrivo at Alaton
1.20 P. M., connecting with thc Greenville Down
Train and trains for Charlotto and Charleston.
On Tuesdays, Thursdaya!and Saturdays, tho UpPassenger Trains, connecting with tho Grconvillo

Up Trains, leave Alaton 9 A.M. and arrivo Spar¬tanburg Court House 3.20 P. M., as followe:
Down Train. Up Train.

Miles. Arrivo. Leave. Arrive. Leave.
Spartanburg- 0 7.00 3.20
Pacolet.10 7.45 7.4S 2.32 2.35
Jonesville.19 8.25 8.30 1.50 1.55
Unionville.28 9.15 9.40 12.40 1.05
Santuc,.37 10.16 10.21 12.03 12.08
Shelton .48 11.10 11.12 11.06 11.08
Eyles Ford.52 11 30 11.38 10 39 10.42
strother.50 12.02 12.05 10.12 10.15
Alston.68 1.209.00
Jan 7 TIIOS. B. JETER, President^
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,
Sn TTPT f^SSSsq THE following is thc

3^^P*3Hrll3Hciechedulo for Passenger
Trains over tliiB road:
Leave Charlotte..ll.36 p. m. Arrivo. .11.35 p. m.

" Greensboro 5.05 a. m nnd 7.17 p. m.
" Raleigh 9.41 a. m. and 3.20 p. m.

Arrivo Goldsboro 12.25 p. m. Leavo.. 12.80 p. m.
Through Paeecngera by thia lino have choice of

routca via Greensboro and Danville to Richmond,
or via Raleigh and Weld >n to Richmond or Ports¬
mouth; arriving at all pointa North of Richmond
at the aamo timo by either route. Connection is
made at Goldaboro with Paeeenger Trains on the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to and from
Wilmington, and Froight Train to Weldon. AIBO
to Newbern, on A. A N. C. Road._

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
ami MAIL Traine on this Road run to
CWttqgiretnrn on same day, to connect with
up and down TrainB on Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurene at 5 A. M.,
on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS,
and leaving Helena at 1.30 P. M. eamo daye.
July 9 J. S. BOWERS. Superintendent
Latest New York News.

LADIES!
I.ookMut! Look Outtl Look Out tl

"Beautiliee the Complexion."
"Givea a Rosy Glow to the Choeka."
"A Ruby Tinge to tho Lipa."
"Removoa all Blotches and Freckles."
"Tho Beat in tho World."

"COSTAR'S"
BEAUTIFIES!

THIS

Bitter-Sweet and Orango Blossoms
One Bottlo, Í1.C0. Three for t2.00.
1,000 Bottlea eold in one dav in New York city.
tv All Drnggiats in COLUMBIA soil it.
Or address "COSTAR," No. 10 Crosby at., N. Y.

"COSTAR'S" Standard Preparations
ARK

?.Costar'»" Kat, Roark, «fcc, Extfrraliiatori.
"Coatar's" Beu-Bug Exterminator«.
''Costar'»" (only pure) In«ect Powder.

"Only Infallible Remedies known."
"18 yoare oatabliahed in Now York."
"2,000 Boxea and Flaeka manufactured daily.
" 111 Beware 111 of spurious imitations."
"All Druggists in COLUMBIA soil them."
Address "COSTAR," 10 Crosby street, New

York* or JOHN F. HENRY, successor to Domaa
Barnes A Co., 21 Park Row, New York. Sold in
COLUMBIA by the principal Druggiata.
Dec 22 _iL

Old Newspapers,
FOR Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, for aale

at the PHGSNIX OFFICE.


